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Stories to inspire, stories to emulate,
stories that put patients first
Congratulations to the 2020 Merck Patients First Award winners!
The recipients are all very different, but they have one thing in
common: a commitment to offering care built around their patients,
structured in keeping with their patients’ needs and often delivered
in partnership with other health care providers and with patients
themselves.
We celebrate them, but we also hold them up as models of what
patient-centred care can be. Their usual practices are best practices!
Listening is where optimal care begins, and the 2020 winners have
listened and acted! They understand that things can be better and
they have made them better.
We hope that their stories inspire you and help you develop
programs, initiatives and mindsets that give patients the care they need,
when they need and how they need it delivered.
The next Call for Nominations for the Merck Patients First Awards
is anticipated to take place in 2021. Why not get ready to nominate a
program that puts the values of patient-centred care into action: care
that is readily accessible in a timely manner; care based on need; care
provided in a caring respectful context.
Things can be better and our award winners are proving it!

About the Merck Patients First Award for Excellence and Innovation in Patient-Centred Care
In 2013, to encourage recognition of the clinical and public health value of patient-centred care, Merck Canada Inc.
created the Merck Patients First Award, a non-monetary prize to be awarded biennially (every two years) to health
care professionals, teams, administrators or organizations from across Canada that have made innovative and
effective contributions to this key aspect of health care.

Top row, left to right: Dr. Alaba Williams, Staff Psychiatrist; Dr. Mutiat Sulyman, Psychiatrist and Clinical Academic Leader
Middle row, left to right: Adeola Adebayo, Charge Nurse; Oluseye Akinkunmi, Health Services Manager
Bottom row, left to right: Some of ANSU team members; Nicole Robinson, Board Certified Behavior Analyst; Melissa Muise, Recreation Therapist

Neurodevelopment team is putting the brakes
on restraints
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They say an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of
cure, and nowhere is this truer than for individuals
experiencing a mental health crisis, where restraint
and restrictive practices are often brought to bear in
serious behavioural management situations.
A team at the Adult Neurodevelopment
Stabilization Unit at the Nova Scotia Health Authority
(NSHA) has developed a program that has proven to
reduce restrictive practices and is helping clients learn
and modify future behaviour that ultimately enhances
their overall quality of life. The program is putting
patients first in meaningful ways.
There is an increased likelihood of receiving
restrictive practices for clients experiencing a mental
health crisis or those with complex behaviour and
intellectual disability. When alternative behaviour
management practices exist to reduce the frequency
and duration of restraint and restrictive practices,
these interventions should be implemented.
The NSHA Adult Neurodevelopment Stabilization
Unit has successfully innovated a new standard of care
that is being shared with other community agencies.
A change in culture
With education of the team, practical applications of
the NSHA Least Restraint Policy and the development
of functional behaviour assessments and treatment
plans, the team is enabling a shift in culture away from
reactive responding to a more proactive, preventative
approach.
As a result, staff are better prepared when
challenging behaviour occurs and have the capacity
to teach clients adaptive skills. The Stabilization
Team have become better observers of lower levels
of escalation and are able to intervene earlier so the
need for more intrusive treatment is reduced.

• Reinforcing the application of policies and
		 procedures by regular review at monthly restraint
		 and restrictive practices meetings, and other staff
		meetings.
• Reviewing the Emergency Restraint Chair policy
		 more frequently with a view to replace management
		 tools with other crisis management interventions.
• Providing education and support to expand
		 the body of knowledge in healthcare to community
		 partners so they can implement similar 		
		 approaches for clients in their care settings.
Improved results
Reports from the Safety Incident Management
System, as well as individual client data, show a
significant downward trend in the use of restraints
over a period of 24 months starting in January 2016,
with sustained impact. Other reports also indicate a
significant reduction in the use of chemical restraints
(sedative medications) and improvements in quality
of life as demonstrated by access to community,
improved structure and routine.
Patients have increased community access and
encouragement from their families to participate in
activities such as swimming, community outings, and
patient and family barbeques. Increased advocacy has
also occurred for funding of horseback riding at local
farms, home visits, camping and more.
As well, there is increased patient engagement
practices of staff, ensuring that the best practices that
have been identified become the usual practices in the
facilities.
The Adult Neurodevelopment Stabilization Unit
at the Nova Scotia Health Authority is a model for
putting patients first through proactive prevention and
intervening in the least intrusive manner possible. n

Here’s how they did it:
• Modifying individual care plans in favour of early
		 intervention and adopting individual positive
		 behavior support plans.
• Adding full-time behavioural analysts, a
		 recreational therapist, occupational therapist, and
		 therapeutic assistants to improve engagement 		
		with clients.
• Establishing core teams of frontline and clinical
		 staff to improve and promote consistency in
		 practice across frontline providers.
• Training staff to build knowledge, capacity and
		 accountability in order to significantly reduce the
		 use of restraint and restrictive practices.
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ANDRÉ GIONET, Social Worker
Child & Youth Team Manager
Community Mental Health Center, Vitalité
Health Network, Acadian peninsula

DANIÈLE LOUBIER, Mental Health Psychologist
Child & Youth Team
Community Mental Health Centre, Vitalité
Health Network, Acadian peninsula

RENO LEBOUTHILLIER, Social Worker
Program Manager
Department of Social Development
Acadian peninsula.

STÉPHANE NOËL, Psychologist
Child Welfare
Department of Social Development,
Acadian peninsula

SONIA FERGUSON, Social Worker
Clinical Specialist, Child Welfare,
Department of Social Development, Acadian
peninsula

Teamwork is key to planning clinical supervision
for youth with complex difficulties
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In New Brunswick, and more specifically in the
Acadian Peninsula, an innovative partnership has
unfolded between a clinical social worker, a child
welfare psychologist from the Social Development
Department (SDD), and a psychologist for the Vitalité
Health Network’s Children/Youth Mental Health
Services. Through this innovative partnership was
born the Clinical Supervision Model for children/
youth with complex difficulties in the Acadian Peninsula.
Sonia Ferguson is a clinical social worker for the
SDD’s child welfare programs. Stéphane Noël is a
psychologist for the SDD’s child welfare programs, and
Danièle Loubier is a psychologist for the Vitalité Health
Network’s Children/Youth Mental Health Services.
Together they have drawn on best practices to develop
an operational clinical model that provides optimal
responses to the needs of children with complex
difficulties such as trauma, mental health problems,
attachment issues and more. The model is relevant for
clients in foster care as well as in therapeutic facilities
that serve children and youth with complex difficulties.
The Clinical Supervision Model provides different
approaches and initiatives to address the dynamics
associated with children’s complex needs. The model’s
crowning achievement, however, is the development
of the Clinical Consultation Team (CCT) concept.
Clinical Consultation Teams (CCT) engage all partners
CCTs promote the active engagement of all partners
from various disciplines involved with the youth in
placement, including parents, support network and
the youth him or herself. Each CCT is therefore
tailored to each youth in placement. The team begins
its involvement when a youth is placed in foster
care or in a therapeutic facility. Each child’s needs,
characteristics and challenges are clearly identified
and recognized, allowing each partner to intervene
accordingly.
CCT meetings are held every three to six weeks
throughout the youth’s placement. Depending on
the situation, the team also plays a role in planning
the youth’s return to his or her family or relocation
to another resource. In addition, the CCT remains
involved during the transition period following the
youth’s return to his or her family, or his or her
transfer to foster care or a different therapeutic
facility. If the youth is hospitalized outside of his or
her region or admitted to an external resource for
evaluation, the CCT will also oversee the youth’s
return to a resource in his or her own community.

Stakeholders from several other regions in New
Brunswick are taking inspiration from the Clinical
Supervision Model developed in the Acadian Peninsula to respond to the needs of youth with complex
difficulties in their own region. The Bathurst and Miramichi regions now refer to the Clinical Supervision
Model to support therapeutic facilities in their region.
They have also been forming CCTs on an individual
basis for youth with complex difficulties who are in
placement.
Teamwork produces superior results
In 2019, the Vitalité Health Network evaluated the
performance of the Clinical Supervision Model for
children/youth with complex difficulties in the Acadian Peninsula. Results showed that for those youth
who had a CCT, there was a significant decrease in
police interventions, involvement with the justice
system, hospitalizations for psychiatric issues and ambulance use (more crisis situations defused). Parents
and youth support networks have indicated that the
CCTs make them feel valued, involved, understood
and included. The various partners no longer feel
that the burden of intervention rests solely on their
shoulders. Stakeholders from therapeutic facilities and
foster care parents report that the CCTs make them
feel more secure.
The focus of the entire system has shifted towards
the strategies that can best address the youth’s individual needs and their complex difficulties. Youth
are given a seat at the table and, when capable, they
can share their own impressions and perceptions of
the results of the strategies and interventions aimed
at achieving their optimal recovery. Thanks to the
Clinical Supervision Model developed in the Acadian
Peninsula, more youth are able to stay in their community, with the support they need.
Since its development and implementation in the
Acadian Peninsula, the Clinical Supervision Model
for Children/Youth has garnered a number of recognitions. The Model team received the “Social Development Excellence Award” from the New Brunswick
Department of Social Development in November
2018. In May 2019, the Model team was received by
the Graham Boeckh Foundation (GBF) in Montreal.
The Clinical Supervision Model and its performance
assessment results were presented during an annual
meeting organized by the GBF on Systems Integration:
Challenges, Opportunities and Successes to Achieving
Better Mental Health and Substance Use Outcomes. n
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Adamo Donovan, ICU Bridge Program Director
and Co-Founder

ICU Bridge Program bridges intensive care with
intensive caring
The Intensive Care Unit (ICU) can be an intimidating
and emotional experience for many people. When
visitors try to find their loved ones or get information
on their conditions, they too often find empty desks or
make phone calls that go unanswered. Family, patients
and ICU staff themselves can also be under increased
mental stress.
Things can be better. The ICU Bridge Program
is doing just that. The program, incorporated into
the ICUs of the McGill University Hospital Centre
(MUHC) and Centre intégré universitaire de santé
et de services sociaux (CIUSSS), aims to reduce the
information gap and limit the stress, anxiety and
mental health impacts of the ICU environment
through increased communication, heartfelt gesture,

and an innovative electronic diary program provided
by university-student volunteers.
The ICU Bridge Program operates at the
Montreal General, Jewish General, Royal Victoria
and Montreal Children’s Hospitals. Currently, the
program helps provide support to 99 ICU beds and
700+ staff – of which 12 are staff representatives who
help integrate the program within the ICU and act
as a liaison between the volunteers and executive
team and the rest of the ICU staff. Every year the
program helps an estimated 20,000 patients and
families from across Quebec. Many of these people
come from remote regions and are unfamiliar with
the city, which further highlights the importance of
this program.
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A group of 17 student executives are responsible for
recruiting, orienting, training and scheduling their
volunteer peers. In addition to developing volunteer
guidebooks, they ensure communications both with
the volunteers and hospital staff while also maintaining a bilingual website, social media platforms and a
traditional communications program that includes a
newsletter, surveys and a fundraising component.
Volunteers gain experience by helping families cope
At the heart of the ICU Bridge Program is a team of
university-student volunteers who work from 8am
to midnight, seven days a week at the welcome desk
to guide visitors, act as a conduit to communicate
concerns to the ICU medical team, provide snacks
and water, keep young children company as their
parents enter the ICU, or simply lend a sympathetic ear.
While the benefits of the program are clear to
both the families of patients and the ICU staff, who
are freed up to attend to their acute-care tasks, the
program has the added benefit of laying the foundation
and providing valuable experience for university students
considering or embarking on medical careers.
Diaries help patients and families reconstruct what
went on
A second key aspect of the ICU Bridge Program helps
patients and their families restore or provide accurate

memories of what went on in the ICU through the
use of an electronic diary. Post Intensive Care
Syndrome (PICS) is a collection of physical, mental
and emotional symptoms that can continue after an
ICU stay, affecting some 50 percent of patients and
their families. Often it can be difficult to recall the
ICU stay and distinguish between what was real
and what was not.
The electronic diary provides patients and their
families with a personal record that parallels their
medical record. This helps restore an accurate life
narrative and allows those involved to understand
and integrate their illness and recovery into their
subsequent lives. Notations can include everything
from daily events such as updates from family,
visitors, the weather, sports and other events
anchored in real life and in the real ICU experience.
The program has already successfully incorporated
photos into the diaries; including videos is a future
avenue that they are exploring.
The ICU Bridge Program adds a friendly face
and has been making a world of difference in
humanizing the ICU experience, putting patient care
and caring volunteers at the centre of what is
an intense experience in the intensive care unit.
By listening, communicating and responding, the
men and women in the ICU Bridge Program are
clearly putting patients first. n

ICU Bridge Program Executive Team
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David Paquin, Ph.D.

Sylvie Le May, Ph.D.

Dr. Jean-Simon Fortin

The purpose of the game is to reduce pain and
anxiety through distraction
The DREAM Project team, made up of university
researchers David Paquin, Ph.D., and Sylvie Le May,
Ph.D., as well as Dr. Jean-Simon Fortin, designs
technological solutions to reduce pain and anxiety
in children who have to undergo a painful medical
procedure. By transforming procedures that are
already stressful and painful into positive care episodes,
the three experts have been tangibly improving the
experience of young patients and their families during
their hospital stay.
The DREAM team created DREAMLAND,
one of the first therapeutic virtual reality (VR) video
games aimed at managing procedural pain and anxiety, which is a particularly complex undertaking when
it comes to children.

Complementing pharmacological treatments
Every year, over 20,000 children undergo painful
procedures at CHU Sainte-Justine’s mother and child
centre in Montreal. Previously, pain management for
children undergoing painful procedures consisted
primarily of drug administration, which can come
with its own set of side effects, or no intervention at
all. There is a consensus in the medical literature
that a combination of pharmacological and nonpharmacological measures is more effective. However,
few non-pharmacological solutions are available to
children. In addition, it takes approximately one hour
for analgesics to achieve a therapeutic effect, which is
not appropriate in outpatient settings where painful
procedures take an average of 20 to 30 minutes.
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This is where DREAMLAND comes in.
DREAMLAND harnesses the power of distraction
to manage pain and anxiety. The brain can only
interpret a certain number of nerve impulses at a
time. Therefore, when faced with a powerful multisensory virtual experience such as DREAMLAND,
the brain modulates the intensity of each stimulus,
which has the effect of reducing the perception of
pain. By diverting the player’s attention to an
entertaining and immersive imaginary world, the
therapeutic video game helps reduce anxiety and pain.
Therapeutic games
Video games rarely have therapeutic properties.
DREAMLAND’s sole purpose, however, is to reduce
pain and anxiety. Under the direction of David
Paquin, a professor and researcher at the Université
du Québec en Abitibi-Témiscamingue, and
Dr. Jean-Simon Fortin, an emergency physician,
each aspect of the game was carefully developed,
then tested and optimized to provide maximum
continuous distraction while avoiding cybersickness
and other VR-related side effects. This intuitive,
non-competitive and non-violent game is suitable
for children 7 years of age and older. It is also
designed so that it can evolve and adapt in real time
to older or more experienced players.
Two pilot projects have shown DREAMLAND
is well suited to a clinical setting. It has a high
acceptance rate among health care teams, and it
meets the standards required to be implemented in
hospitals. The first pilot project was conducted at
the CHU Sainte-Justine’s external orthopedic and
burn injury clinics. The game was used during
interventions to either remove intraosseous lines or
change dressings for burn injuries in children aged
7-17. The second project took place in the ER during
venipunctures and the installation of catheters. In
addition, a multicentre clinical trial, led by researcher
and professor Sylvie Le May of the Université de
Montréal, involving the CHU Sainte-Justine, the
Shriners Hospital and the Montreal Children’s Hospital,
is underway.

DREAMLAND is already ready for large-scale
implementation in a variety of ways, using a number
of different applications.
Thanks to a generous donation from the
Fondation des pompiers pour les grands brûlés,
DREAMLAND will soon be available to all young
burn victims undergoing procedures at CHU
Sainte-Justine (MOBILE Project). Encouraged by
these successes, the DREAM team is working to adapt
the tool to another area of concern – children’s fear
of MRIs (magnetic resonance imaging) (IMAGINE
Project).
Each year, a significant number of exams fail
because children are afraid of the MRI machine.
Currently, the only solution is to sedate children
who have to undergo this diagnostic procedure.
The DREAM team is working on designing a virtual
reality video game that will allow children to familiarize
themselves with the anxiety-provoking machine.
Getting children involved allows them to prepare
themselves for their MRI exam in a systematic way.
Once the game is over, a virtual reality simulation
session will determine if the child is ready to take an
MRI. The new solution will be available in fall 2020
and will involve an in-depth clinical trial.
In addition to having a direct and concrete
impact on the quality of care provided to children,
DREAMLAND has the potential to improve these
young patients’ overall perception of health care
services.
The ultimate short-term goal is to reduce patients’
pain and anxiety. The DREAM team’s approach to
pain may have a direct impact on pediatric patients as
it helps reduce the pain felt during different treatments.
This could result in improved diagnosis, treatment,
outcomes and patient/family care experience. n

An adaptive initiative
Preliminary results are very promising, showing
anxiety relief among 80% of the children and youth
who played DREAMLAND. Pain decreased in 50%
of cases and disappeared completely in 30% of young
player-patients. The results speak for themselves:
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Catherine Cotton, Director, Stronach Regional
Cancer Centre

Karyn Perry, Manager, Outpatient Clinics
& Systemic Therapy Suite Cancer Care,
Stronach Regional Cancer Centre

After-hours hotline for cancer patients answers
the call for patient-centred care
The word ‘cancer’ instills fear and anxiety in many
people. A cancer experience can be unfamiliar and
overwhelming, especially when medical treatments
are required. For those Canadians experiencing a cancer
diagnosis, more than 50 percent will receive some
form of systemic treatment such as chemotherapy,
hormonal therapy or immunotherapy. In 2016, Cancer
Care Ontario reported that up to 50 percent of these
patients will experience treatment-related side effects.
This can contribute to multiple visits to the Emergency
Department (ED), with a potential financial impact of
$7.5 million a year in avoidable emergency department
visits.
Because patients don’t experience side effects
only during regular business hours, a pilot project was

initiated at the Stronach Regional Cancer Centre in
Newmarket, Ontario, in partnership with Bayshore
HealthCare. The goal was, and is, to provide afterhours telephone support and clinical guidance for
symptom management for cancer patients receiving
medical treatment. Patients concerned about their
symptoms are able to call a central contact number
to receive symptom management advice from
experienced specialized oncology nurses. The
nurses reference the Canadian Oncology Symptom
Triage and Remote Support (COSTaRS) tool with
its evidence-based, user-friendly guidelines.
Help is just a call away
Evaluation of the pilot project included a review of
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patient call volumes, the type and time of calls, as
well as appropriate usage rates of the emergency
department and avoidable admissions. The after-hours
phone program proved its value, providing a needed
service in a cost-effective and efficient manner while
reducing costly emergency department visits. From
the patient perspective, the program delivered care to
them when, where and how they wanted to receive it.
For the provider, acting as part of the integrated care
delivery model, it enabled standardized outcomes and
use of the most appropriate resources.

Identifying a care gap can reduce pressure on the
system if the solution is implemented correctly, while
at the same time benefitting patients by providing
them with timely and appropriate care. That’s a win
for everyone. And for patients undergoing cancer
treatments, knowing they can access a trusted
healthcare professional after-hours, from their home,
can sure help make that cancer experience a little less
overwhelming. n

Proven to work
By March 2018, with the expansion of the pilot to
multiple hospital sites, the service had logged 500 calls
a month; call volumes were highest between 6 PM and
midnight throughout the week and on weekends and
holidays. Of those patients using the service,
94 percent rated the services as ‘very helpful’ and
80 percent reported that without the service, they
would have gone to the emergency room. Ninety-five
percent of the patients who were referred to the
hospital received the necessary medical intervention
or were admitted, which demonstrated a more
appropriate use of the emergency room services.
These results suggest that this type of afterhours telephone service is meeting a need for those
undergoing cancer treatments in Ontario, helping
to alleviate some of the worry associated with
treatment-related symptoms. Results also suggest
the service helped reduce unnecessary ED visits
that could potentially expose at-risk persons, with
weakened immune systems, to high-volume, busy
ED waiting rooms.
Between September 2016 and January 2018,
the pilot spread to 12 provincial hospitals, all adopting
the process, tools, educational materials and performance
metrics. The use of COSTaRS has promoted more
efficient and effective transfer of information between
providers as well. Today, the after-hours telephone
support has transformed into a province-wide program
available to all hospitals across Ontario that deliver
systemic treatment.
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Top row, from left to right: Yujie Hu, COPD Nurse; Dr Nathalie Saad, Respirologist and Program Director; Maria Stathatos, Physiotherapist.
Bottom row, from left to right: Albert Sicondolfo, Project Manager; Barbara Panayotidis, Dietitian; Martin Bienvenue, Respiratory therapist.
Missing: Nacera Hamiane, Respiratory therapist.

Tele-pulmonary rehabilitation program connects
patients with COPD to optimal care
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Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) has
the highest hospital readmission rate among major
chronic conditions in Canada. In Quebec, COPD is
the leading cause of recurrent emergency visits and
will soon be the third highest cause of death.
Pulmonary rehabilitation for COPD has proven unequivocally to decrease emergency visits and,
subsequently, hospitalizations. It can reduce pulmonary symptoms, increase the ability for physical
activity and improve quality of life. Despite strong
recommendations from both Canadian and international guidelines, less than two percent of the COPD
population has access to pulmonary rehabilitation. A
lack of resources and expertise within the healthcare
system along with difficulty decentralizing pulmonary
rehabilitation are seen as contributing factors.
To address these significant barriers, Côte Saint-Luc,
Quebec’s Mount Sinai Hospital, which has been offering
pulmonary rehabilitation on-site for over two decades,
devised the tele-pulmonary rehabilitation program.
Connecting patients with COPD to the experts in
treatment
The Mount Sinai Tele-Pulmonary Rehabilitation
Program is increasing patient access to this much
needed, and guideline-recommended, service. Taking
advantage of RUIS (Réseaux Universitaires Intégrés de
Santé) McGill’s secure video-conferencing system and
REACTS (Remote Education, Augmented Communication, Training and Supervision) platform, patients
with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease at regional
hospital sites are granted access to Mount Sinai Hospital’s
specialized interdisciplinary team which includes a
respirologist, COPD nurse, respiratory therapist,
physiotherapist, dietitian and occupational therapist.
This allows patients with COPD across Quebec to
benefit from the specialized interdisciplinary team
while at the same time reducing patient travel and
minimizing costs for its partner sites.
Offered five times a year, the eight-week program
begins with a respirologist tele-consultation, followed
subsequently by three weekly 2 hour sessions. The
sessions are divided into two parts: exercise, including
30 minutes each of cardio and muscle strengthening;
and education, based on the ‘Living Well With COPD’
modules. A post-program follow-up is offered at one,
three, six and 12 months and includes a tele-consultation with a respirologist to ensure the benefits gained
throughout the program are maintained.
The Mount Sinai Tele-Pulmonary Rehabilitation
Program standardizes the assessment and management

of COPD, as well as the education and physical activity offered to patients. The program allows family
doctors and health care professionals at the remote
sites to have access to educational tools and support
for managing their more complicated COPD cases via
the respirologist or interdisciplinary team.
Since being launched in January 2017, over
400 patients from nine sites have participated in the
tele-pulmonary rehabilitation program. Of these
patients, 87 percent have completed the program.
Two additional hospital sites are expected to join the
program in 2020.
Improved outcomes for patients with COPD
The COPD Assessment Test (CAT), the six-minute
walk test (6MWT) and the London Information
Needs Questionnaire (LINQ) were used to monitor
patient progress and, indirectly, the effectiveness
of the tele-pulmonary rehab program. The CAT is
designed to measure the impact COPD has on the
well-being and daily health of the patient. It has a
minimum clinically important difference (MCID)
of 2. The 6MWT is designed to measure exercise
tolerance in the context of pulmonary rehabilitation
in patients with COPD and has a MCID of 30 to
50 meters. The LINQ assesses, from a patient’s point
of view, the need for education and has a MCID of -1.
Using pre and post program results, patients showed
MCID improvements in all three parameters: -5 CAT,
+35 meters 6MWT and -4 LINQ.
Over the last three years, nearly 1000 respiratory
tele-consultations have been conducted. With the
addition of tele-auscultation in 2019, real time remote
auscultation now allows the respirologist to physically
assess the patient’s lungs during tele-consultations.
With its expertise in pulmonary rehabilitation
and tele-medicine, Mount Sinai Hospital is in a
unique position to provide province-wide services
that address both the needs for tele-medicine and
COPD rehabilitation and management. By collaborating with RUIS McGill tele-health and REACTS,
Mount Sinai is optimizing the use of the provincial
tele-health system and facilitating tele-consultation
and tele-follow up services. With 9 sites in its
telepulmonary rehabilitation program, Mount
Sinai Hospital is fast becoming the best way to
create new pulmonary rehabilitation programs in
the province, improving accessibility to pulmonary
rehabilitation with minimal cost. They are putting
patients first in this front-line, technology enabled
initiative. n
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From left to right: Ginette Petitpas Taylor, Canada’s Minister of Health at the time; Ian Roe, PHABC National Manager - IBI/KBI; Shannon Turner,
Executive Director, Public Health Association of BC; David Morley, President & CEO, UNICEF Canada
Photo Credit: https://kidsboostimmunity.com/kids-boost-immunity-and-unicef-encourage-canadian-students-act-local-vaccinate-global

Online program makes learning a game
and boosts global immunization
I Boost Immunity and Kids Boost Immunity are
online learning platforms designed to raise vaccine
literacy for children and adults. As the first platforms
of their kind anywhere in the world, users learn about
immunization through a series of online quizzes
and ‘earn’ lifesaving vaccines for children around the
world through UNICEF Canada.

Visitors to the websites, known as Boosters,
complete a series of fun and informative online
quizzes or share articles and stories through their
social networks.
IBI and KBI are innovative ways to counter
anti-vaccine sentiment common on the internet and
to reinforce the importance of vaccination locally and
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globally because diseases recognize no borders. Local
literacy about immunization benefits people around
the world.
Kids boost immunity helps children learn and help others
Kids Boost Immunity (KBI) is a free digital learning
platform for primary to high school students. Through
articles, videos and online quizzes linked to school
curriculum in science, health and social studies, KBI
encourages students from grades 4-12 to think about
immunization in a global context, connecting local
classroom learning directly to global giving. The
program uses existing high-quality learning materials
developed for school-age kids from reliable and
credible sources around the world, while partnering
with other organizations such as Antibiotic Wise
and the First Nations Health Authority to develop
supplemental content.
Topics include:
• Evaluating online information sources
• Germs, infections and outbreaks
• The immune system, vaccines and antibiotics
• Indigenous perspectives on health
• Civic participation and the role of Non-Government  
Organizations
• Global inequality in health
Team and individual leaderboards track student
learning outcomes and encourage friendly competition
between classes and schools. The more quizzes a student completes, the more vaccines they earn for children in another part of the world through UNICEF
Canada. The program blends local learning with a
global cause. It’s attracting provincial, national and
international partners who are committed to global
health, vaccination, science and humanitarian
education, and innovative use of technology for
social change. Although many organizations at the
local, provincial, national and international level
are wrestling with the issue of vaccine hesitancy
affecting vaccine rates in communities, the KBI
online platform creates an ideal opportunity for
educators to be proactive in how they communicate
positive messages about immunization to families
and influence social norms around immunization
for the next generation.

Thousands of Boosters young and old answer
millions of quiz questions
IBI was launched in April 2016 and has approximately
17,000 Boosters in 25 countries. Boosters have
answered more than 1.4 million quiz questions,
earning more than 750,000 vaccine doses.
Content is also regularly shared by major health
organizations including The Global Vaccine Alliance,
UNICEF and Immunize Canada.
Kids Boost Immunity was officially launched in
April 2018. Approximately 240 schools from across
Canada have registered in the program, with at least
8,000 students answering more than a million quiz
questions related to vaccine health, improving student
immunization literacy, reducing vaccine hesitancy and
protection children against the misinformation spread
through social media and the internet.
KBI also empowers students with a real sense of
making a difference, by providing the opportunity to
earn lifesaving vaccines for children around the world.
KBI launched a new international pilot of the program
in Scottish schools starting in September of 2019.
The program has seen significant increases in
knowledge, confidence in and support for vaccination
among adults and children, has reduced anxiety
leading up to vaccination day in schools, improved
perceptions of vaccine safety and overall increased
literacy in science and humanitarian causes related
to vaccine health and inspired global citizenship. In
the case of Kids Boost Immunity, the level of student
engagement is exceptionally high with each child
answering on average 150 questions on the platform.
In the future, it should be possible to measure changes
in vaccine coverage rates as result of these innovative
education interventions.
Globalization brings with it many benefits and
a number of important challenges as well. IBI and
KBI are leaders in a global initiative to educate people
of all ages and putting patients at the center of their
endeavours. They are improving understanding of the
role of vaccines in global health and the importance of
making a difference by providing vaccines to those a
world away who need them but cannot afford them. n
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